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FROM VAWARTIER WITH trained for the Navy. This one halmy feel in the air, while the marine, was 1. il
THE FIIRST CANADIAN has, 1 believe, 1500 boys on board. grass and trees were quite green. where we tied up. Several of her

CONTINGENT. They were hanging all over the Most of the-transports had already plates were straîned.Y', ship, the rigging was filled with been brought up to the inner Friday we reniained at the dock
About three o'clock in the after- theni, jumping around like so many harbor. Tugs were towing theni all day. The ferrýyboats, every one

noon of Octaber 14th 'the fleet monkeys, each one trying to bc at to their anchorages. Launcheýs crowded, were busy again all day.the highest point. They came were darting to and fro between Saturday afternoon westopped outgide Plymouth and were
began to Me ýs1bw1,y into the har- rushing out from between-de,--ks, the differe-nt ships, and ferry, Moved up to fhe, Goveriiiiient dock,
bour. The port is situated in a those that could not get out waving boats, their sirens gloing full-blast, yards and ïied up close Ù) H. M.
bay whose shores at the mouth are through the port-holes. Itcertainly crowded with people cheering and S. "Tiger", a battle cruiser, aboutdid our hearts gogd to see the waving flags and handkeirchiefs. the largest battleship afloathigh- and Éteep. Our transport did AI-
not enter the haÉbour but anchored young8ters. They seemed to be circled the harbor. Oceasionally a though a floatin-g fortre wi

While from fjourteen to sixteen years old. launch earrying some high Naval four 13.5 in. guils each fo
JùSIt outside the entrance. re andAbout Officier would pass, those on board aft,, she h'

Àa- à* as developed in a trîal DY
Torpedo Boats and Destroyers hundred and fifty of thern passed seeming to take no notiee of the l'in a speed of 28 knots. She wascin a ferryboat. 

They 
had their 

noise 
and excitement. 

not quite 
readyý 

for action

wSle manoeuweiHnj aroun(f the ut wa;s
neet. little boats are even band wilh them, and as they Nobody allowed ashoré frSn the being rushed forward to. comple-
wnaller than I imagined and eut pagged it played the National An- ship. tion with all pbsýs-ible spýed. There
through the water at an ammug them, everybody gtanding at "At- H. M. iS. "Birmingham", a was also a super-dreadnought

tention". Looking from the bioat cruiser, which "drew first blood" nearing ýcompletion, H. M. S. 4 69peed, most > of them going , over Ben-
thirtykadt& :eterything reminded one of Spring in a naval engagement in the war, bow".ý She was more Powerful but

Away eff tv, -thè'south West we in Canada. Thére was that same when she sank a German sub- not as fast as the Tiger
il a, Il hattleship at target
Pracâce- We could oee the flash
'and, the amoke of the gun, and, a
Moment lutery the splaâh as the
shelthit. the water. .Closer in.there cimm
wu a rlsking fleûtwith #11 sails
"L On our way in we passed
élose to a large battleship. We H£Y
Vere able to get a good view of

î it& twÙýlaffl 9unJý, prol twelve
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tOW: -SU& îkern, andý its
loloking 9ut of the 7-Tlit

îbý isides. The
wah M mi

ýwzter, whieheannot.be seen Very

9 t's are plaéed at
ýpoints along the shore. The3ý are<

ithé open sea.
0ný the

Baàing and we'ýëan, ele the angwel,
returlied, front -shiim ay Off în.

tance. lig4ts with
theý diffemnt ý6kr4&1ights -:,th

a Very esque
eppeààoûe, It wâs a àight-that
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